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Life, love and hope,ail thy dream*and thy waking,
boon heaven*# rteee thy soul-fever slaking,

Thou sbalt know God ,aod the giftthat hs gave.

THE WINE CUP.

Path liwa that sparkling cun!—its gleam
like the pale corpse-light o’er the tomb,

Is but a false, dcoeitfui breoa
To lure the# onward tothy doom.

The sparkling gleam will fade away.
And round thy lost bewildered feet,

’Mid darkness, terror and dismay.
The ghastly shapes of death will meet.

Dash down tbs cap!—a serpent starts
Beneath the flowers that crown its brim.

Whose deadly fangs witf strike thy heart j
And make thy flashing eyes grow dim ;

Before whose hot and maddening breath—
More fetal than the simoon blast—

Thy manhood in on honored death,
will sink, a worthless wreck, at last.

Pathdown the eup!—thy father stands
And pleads in accents deep and low,

Tby anguished mother clasps her hands.
With quiveting lipand wordless woe.

They who have borne thee on their breast.
And sheltered thee through many a year;

Oh, wouldst thou make their bosoms blest,
Their life a joy—their pleading hear!

. • Dash down that sup 1—thy younr wife kneels.
Her eyes, whose tears have often gushed.

Am turned with mute and soft appeal,
Upon the babe, in slumber hushed.

IHdst thou not woo her in tby >outh,
With manya fond and solemn vow.’

Oh, turn again! and all her trnth
And love shall be rewarded now.

Dash down that sup!—and on that brow.
Though darkened o'er with many a sUio,

Thy as*n hood’s light, so feeble now,
, Shall bright and steady burn again.

Thy strength shall, like tile fabled bird.
From its own ashes upwards spring!

And fountains in thy brrast be stirred,
Whose waters living joy shall briug.

TBI POUNDS.

'tin «•* j^i
Hot merchandise th»t’> bought mil <01(1,

Is taxed, or (muffled, maybe ;

But ten food pounde of fleeh and blood—-
'Ten pounds of manhood in the bud—

Ten pounde of—baby 1

Ten sterling pounds! not bills that rain
From hand to hand a smirch and stun,

And are dishonored, maybe ;
But ten pure pounds of brain and heart,
'Where circulation aids each part—

Ten pounds of baby.

Ten pounds that rive us joy as such,
Aud added to will please us ranch,

And prove the. casket, maybe.
With purpose fixed as polar star,
Of talents even “ above par”—

Tan pounds of baby.

Tan pomade 1 not fold oe trumpery ataf.
U( which men never have enough,

And die in hoarding, maybe ;

But ten good pounds of flesh and blood,
Ten pounde of manhood in the bad—

Ten pounds of baby!—& f. BmUtU*.

Abo jt Pins. — Pens of some sort have
w been in use from very ancienttimett,adapt-

ed to the material upon which the written
characters were to be impressed. Upon
atone or metallic plates gravers of 6teel
served for writing, anil such are referred
to by Job inspeaking of “an iron pen
For the waxen tablets of the ancients a
metallic stylus was employed, one end ol
which was sharpened for marking, and
the other was Battened for erasing the
marks and smoothing the wax. It wat
also the practice in ancient times, as it if
among the Chinese at the present day, tc
paint the letters with a line hair pencil.—
Pens of reeds also were made at a very
early period, for the use of a fluid ink
upon papyrus. The reed selected for this
purpose is described as small and hard,
and about the size of a swan's quill. If
was found in' Egypt and Armenia, and
Cairo and Alexandria were famous mark-
eta in which it was Rold. Along the
shores of the Persian Gulf reeds are still
collected for this purpose, andare distrib-
uted throughout various parts of the Eas-
tern countries, being better adapted to
the ink and paper employed in those re-
gions than any other kind of pens. The
introduction of common writing paper
rendered necessary pens of a finer char-
acter, and caused a demand for goose
quills.

A great trade grew up in these articles,
which even the more recent introduction
of steel and gold pens has not materially
diminished. Poland and Russia are large-
ly engaged In it. In a single year St. Pe-
tersburg has furnished England over 27,-
000,000 of quills. Within the last fifty
years steel pens of various kinds have
been manufactured in Great Britain, and
the number made annually in Birming-
ham has been estimated at one thousand
million?. Several attempts have been
made to establish this manufacture in ihe
United States, but it has been found al-
most hopeless to compete with the manu-
facturers of Birmingham. The art of
making gold pens has, however, been
carried to the highest perfection in New
York, so that the only really excellent pen
used in Europe is obtained in this coun-
try..’Die Asachioery used for this pur-
pose was invented by Ur. Rendell, and
fcgprowd by Mr. Pairchild, and is curious
and elaborate—more than twenty distinct
operations beingrequired in the produc-
tion of a single pen. There are seven or
eight factories for This manufacture in the
ehrOf New Tori* ; one in Brooklyn, N.
T.: Jtwo in Brooklyn, Ct; one in Hay-
denv!lte, Mas8.; and one in Cincinnati.—
Jbn Jimritxnn Pyciopedia,
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A qcscK advertises a nostrum to this
affect—“ Consumptives, cough while you
win,Aw after too have taken one bottle of

- iffBetera yoa e»V» The first bwttie
Wfcfkill, wo praam.

TkaVakat Mx r»>in-1 iiuw
U«u at U< Dm4 u4 UtIb«~U-

Tkt.Wiof oar government being the
opinion of tbe people, the very flrat otyect
should be to keep that right ; and were it
left to me to decide whether we should
heeww poesrtmMwt without newepapers, or
wmmtn without afotenmentylshould
net hesitate amoment toprefer Melatter.

As to myself conscious that there was
not a truth on tbe earth which I feared
should be known, I have lent myself will-
ingly aa the subject of a greatexperiment,
which was to prove an administration,
conducting itself with integrity and com-
mon understanding, cannot be battered
down, even by the falsehoods of a licen-
tious press, consequently still less by the
press as restrained within the legal and
wholosome limits of truth.

This experiment was wranting for the
world to demonstrate the falsehood of the
pretext that FREEDOM OF THE PRESS
IS INCOMPATIBLE with orderly gov-
ernment.

• * * The diffusion of information,
and arraignment of all abuses at tbs bar
of pu lie reason : freedom of religion:

freedom of the Press, andfreedom ofper
eon, under tbe protection of the Udbeae
Corpus; and tual or jvhy impartially se-
lected —-Erfraefa from Letter* and Mes-
sages<f Thomas Jeffenon.

’

Important as 1 deem it to discuss, on
alt proper occasions, the policy of the
measures at present pursued, it is still
more important to maintain the right of

-A A -' '..it, '

Sentiments lately sprung up, and now
growing fashionable, make it necessary to
be explicit on this point

The more I perceive a disposition to
check the freedom of inquiry, by extrava-
gant and unconstitutional pr. tenses, the
tinner shad be the tone in which I shall
assert, and the freer the manner in which
I shall exercise it.

It is the ancient and undoubted prerog-
ative of this people to canvass public mea-
sures and the merits of public men. It is
a “ home bred right,” a fireside privilege.
It hath ever been enjoyed in every house,
cottage and cabin in the nation. It is not
to be drawn into controversy. It is as
undoubted as the right of breathing tbe
air, or walking on the earth. Belonging
to the private life as a right, it belongs to
public life os a duty ; and it is the last'
duty, which those, whose representatives
I am, shall find me to abandon. Aiming
at all times to be courteeus and temperate
in its use, except when the right itself is
questioned, I shall place myself on the ex-
treme boundary of my right, and bid de-
fiance to any arm that would move tue
from my ground.

This high constitutional privilege, I
shall defend and exercise, within ibis
house, and in all places; in time of peace,
and at all time. Living 1 shall assert it;
and should I leave no other inheritance to
my children, by the blessing of God 1will
leave them the inheritance of free princi-
ples, and the example oi a manly, inde-
pendent and constitutional defence of
them.—Daniel Webster.

Under no fiossible emergency, not even
insurrection or’mid the throes of civil war,
can this Government justify official inter-
ference with the freedom of speech or of
the press, any more than it can with the
freedom of the ballot. Tbe licentiousness
of the tongue and of the pen is a minor
evil computed with the licentiousness of
arbitrary power.—F. P. Blair.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Next to personal security, says Mr. Jus-

tice Ulnckstone, the law of England re-
gards, asserts and preserves the personal
liberty of individuals. This personal lib-
erty consists in the power of locomotion,
of changing situation or moving one’s per-
son to whatsoever place one’s own incli-
nation may direct, without imprisonment
or restraint, unless by due course of law.

By the Petition of Right, 3 Car. 1st, it
is enacted that no person shall be impris-
oned or detained without cause shown, to
which he make answer according to law.
By Car. 1st, ch. 10, if any person be re-
strained of his liberty by or-ter or decree
of any illegal e.n-irc nr u tka
of the King's Majesty in person, or by
warrant of the council board, or of any of
the privy council, lie slmll upon demand
of his counsel, have a w rit of habeas cor
pus to bring his body before the CoiAt of
King's Bench or Common picas, who shall
determine whether the cause of his com-
mitment be just, and hereupon to do as
Injustice shall appertain.

To bereave a man of life or by violence
to confiscate his estate without accusation
or trial, would be so gross and notorious
an act of despotism as must at once con-
vey the alarm of tyranny throughout the
whole kingdom, but confinement of the
person by secretly hurrying him to juil
where his sufferings are unknow n or for-
gotten, is a less public, a less striking and
therefore a more dangerous engine of ar-
bitrary government

And yet sometimes, when the State is
in real danger, even this may be a neces-
sary measure. But the happiness of our
Constitution is that it is not left tothe Ex-
ecurive power to determine when the dan-
ger of the State is so great as to render
this measure expedient: for it is the Par-
liament only, or Legislative power, that
whenever it sees proper can authorize the
crown, by suspending tbe habeas corpus
act, for a short and limited time, to im-
prison suspected persons without giving
any reason for so doing.—Commentaries
on the Laves of England, Volume 1, p.
135-136.

So our own Chief Justice Marshall, in
the case of Bollman, 4 Crauch, page 100,
says:

If at any time the public safety should
require the suspension of the power vest-
ed in this act. (the power to grant writsof
habeas corpus) in the Courts of the Uni-
ted States, it is for the Legislature to say
so. That question depends on political
considerations on which the Legislature is
to decide. Until the Legislative will be
expressed, this Court can only see its du-
ty, and must obey the laws. This was in
a case of Treason.

So Judge Story, in his Commentaries
on the Constitution, sec. 1336,says :

It would seem, as the power is granted
to Congress to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus in case of rebellion or invasion,
that the right to judge w hether the exi-
gency bad arisen-must exclusively belong
to that body.

So in 1807, when great alarm existed as
to Burr’s conspiracy, a bill was Brought
before the Senate in secret session to sus-
pend the writ of habeas corpus. When
brought into the House of Representa-
tives, that body refused to consider it in
secret session, and by a vote of 113 to 10
rejected the bill on its first reading. On
that occasion Mr. Dana, of Connecticut,
used the f illowing language :

This bill authorizes the arrest of per-
sons Dot merely by the President or other
high officers, hut by any person acting
under him. I imagine this to be wholly
without precedent If treason was march-
ing to force ua from our seats, I would
not agree thus to destroy (he fundamental
principles of the Constitution, or commit
such an act either of despotism or pusil-
aniinity.

opposition to roKxea wans.
In order to show how the very men who

now denounce everybody who do not
agree with them, we make some extracts
from their denunciations of the Mexican
War. Horace Greely, in his Almanac for
1847, page 20, said :

“ What a War for a civilised and Christ-
ianpeople / Give all the force you can
to the pretext setup in its justification—-
say that Mexico owed as for spoliation,
and bad withheld a part of the stipulated

Iwdeawltj 'that bar poverty end the Ihct
that ebe badoooe provided for Hepayment
are no mwaa—thil aha agreed to receive
Mr. SHdell aa Minister Plenipotentiary,
(though aha did not,) and then (a revolu-
tion having meantime occurred) refused
to do it—and what miserable apologies are
they all for invading her unquestioned
Territory, and slaughtering her feeble,
barbarous, wretchedly armed people!”

The Whig Conventionof Massachusetts,
September 29th, 1647, passed the follow-
ing resolution:

“ Revolted, That the great and perma-
nent interests of tbs American Union, as
it is, and the brightest and highest hopes
of liberties and the rights of our race on
the American continent, require of the
great North American Republic to stay
her hands, already too deeply ttained in
blood shed in THIS UNNATURAL WAR
between the two great Republics of this
continent,”

On the 1 llh of Februsry, Hon. Thomas
Corwin, of Ohio, now Mr. Lincoln’s Min-
ister to Mexico, in a speech in the Senate,
said:

“One hundred millions of dollars will
be wasted in this FRUITLESS WAR.-
Had this money of the people been ex-
pended in making a railroad from your
Northern Lakes to the Pacific, as one of
your citizens has begged of you in vain,
you would bare made a highway for the
world between Asia and Europe. Your

—1 t k- ——■ ■ tiaen K»mr> w-ithin ttAaw* wCmsiSI wwww W wvVVIVTv trv vi

40 days' Afarel of any and every point on
the uup*W Ut* <mtillaed world. Through
this great artery of trade, you would have
carried through the great heart of your
own the (was of Chins, -Au ,

skutoaM, vO Utto IknhTrtvbVn fc/Tlg^Tltl
and France. Why, why Mr. President,
did we abandon the enterprise of Peace,
and betaae ourselves to the barbarous
aehinementi of War t
******

“ If I were a Mexican, I would tell you
—have you not room in your own coun-
try T If you cotne into mine, we wiff
greet you with BLOODY HANDS, AND
WELCOME YOU TO HOSPITABLE
GRAVES.” -

Mr. Horace Greeley, the present tierce
advocate for uncompromising war upon
the Southern States, wrote a letter to a
friend dated Oct 1st, 1851, in which he
gave his reasons at length to the question
“ Why I am a Whig.” In the course of
it occurs the following :

“ No itepmidi has been asvrc cossttoon-
ly applied io the Whig party by its ene-
mies than that of being a ’peace party,’
and of taking the side of the enemy; and
nothing could he said which, rightly re-
garded, redounds more to its praise. It is
easy and popular, in case of international
disputes, to take extreme grounds, to in-
sist on all the points which favor our own
country, and slur over those which make
for an antagonist—easy to rouse the dogs
of war, and cry havoc amidst the shouts
of excited and admiring multitudes. But
to urge that there is another side to the
picture, which also demands consideration
—that men are not necessarily demons be-
cause they live across a river or speak a
different language from ourselves—that
we have not only endured wrong but done
wrong, and that the claims put forth in

our behalf are beyond the measure of jus-
tice—this is not the way to win huzzas
nor elections, yet it is the course often
dictated by stern duty and genuine patri-
otism.

“ Honor, then, to the party which has
repeatedly dared to stem the mad torrent
of revenge and lust of conquest, and to
receive in its own bosom the darts aimed
at foreign peoples, Statesand nations, and
calculated to stir up revengeful passions
in their breasts in return I ’BLESSED
ARE the PEACEMAKERS,’ and blessed
also are they who, for half a century, have
stood forth the unshrinking antagonists ol
Aggression and War!”

VIEWS OS SLAVERY.
It is too clear for dispute that the en-

slaved African race were not intended to
be included, and formed no part of the
people who framed and adopted the Decla-
ration of Independence; for if the lan-
guage, as understood at that day, would
embrace them, the conduct of the distin-
guished men who fruined it, would have
been utterly and flagrantly inconsistent
with the principle- they asserted; and in-
stead of the sympathy of mankind, to
which they so confidently appealed, they
would have deserved and received univer-
sal rebuke and reprobation. —ChieJ Jus-
tice Taney.

I hold that a negro is not and never
ought to be a citizen of the United States.
I hold that this Government was made on
the WHITE. BASIS, by white men, for
the benefit of WHITE MEN and their
POSTERITY FOREVER, and should be
administered by white men and none oth-
ers. * * * *

The signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence had no reference to the negro
whatever when they declared all men to
be created equal. * * * If they had
they were bound as honest men, that day
and that hour, to have put their negroes
on an equality with themselves.— Hon.
Stephen A. Douglas inDebates with Lin-
coln.

There cannot and there never will be
peace again in what once formed the Uni-
ted States, as long as slavery exists in the
South. This is the decree of God himself,
who has declared an eternal antagonism
between right and wrong!— Harrisburg
{Pa.) Telegraph—Lincoln'! Organ, the
Editor of which is Postmaster.

To talk of peace, therefore, as long as
sbitery exist s on this continent, in con-
junction with freedom, is both foolish and
impracticable U —lb.

If we intend to be free, the sooner we
go to work to overthrow and banish the
institution of slavery, the longer our free-
dom will last, and the nobler it will be-
come ! 11—lb.

In the case of the alternative being pre-
sented, of a continuance of slavery or a
dissolution of the Union, 1 AM for DIS-
SOLUTION; and I care not how quick it
comes.—Judge Rufus P. Spalding, Re-
publican caiididate for U. S. Senator in
Ohio.

When the power of making laws nnd
the power of executing them are united in
the same person, or in the same body of
magistrates, there can be no liberty, be-
cause apprehensions inny arise, lest the
same monarch or senate should enact ty-
rannical laws, to execute them in a tyran-
nical manner.

There is no liberty, if the power of
judging be not separated from the legisla-
tive and executive powers.

The enjoyment of liberty, and even its
support and preservation, consist in every
man's being allowed to speak his thoughts
and lay open his sentiments.

Military men belong to a profession
which may be useful, but is often danger-
ous.—Montesquieu.

AN EXTRACT FROM BENTON.

In Benton's “ Thirty Years in the U. S.
Senate,” Vol. II, page 161,we find the fol-
lowing :

“ In looking over the names of the can-
didates for Speaker, (Ar.no 1839,) it will
be seen that the whole were Southern men
—no Northern man being at any lime put
in nomination or voted for. And this cir-
cumstance illustrates a pervading system
of action between the two sections from
the foundation of the Government—the
Southerners going for the honors, the
Nortbeners for the benedta of the Govern-
ment. And each has succeeded, but with
the difference of success in a solid and in
an empty pursuit The North has be-
come rich upon the benefits of the Gov-
ernment; the South has grown lean upon
its honors.”

Custom in infancy becomes habit in old
age.

A grower Win.—A middle-agedfarm-
er and bia wife were enjoying a winter
evening cosily together, whim the conver-
sation turned on religions matters, as de-
scribed in the Bible, which tbs man had
open before him:

“ Wife,” said the farmer, •• Pe* been
thinking what happy society Solomon
most have had in bis day, with so many

1wives, eft*., n* is here represented."
“ Indeed I” replied the wife, somewhat

miffed, “ you had better think of some-
thing else, then. A pretty Solomon you
would make, truly ; you can’t take proper
care of one wife. What a figure, you
would cut, then, with a dozen wires, and
all of them as spunky as I am T”

The farmer took his hat and went to
the stable to feed the cattle for the night

A Clehovman was once riding in the
woods of Pennsylvania when he came to
a place where the road forked. Not
knowing which road to take, he turned to
an urchin, who was sitting on the fence,
whittling a rail, and asked :

“ Which of these roads leads to M—?’’
“ Why, don’t you see the ‘minister’?’’

said the boy, pointing to an old guide-
board, which the traveler had not noticed.

“ Ah ! yes; but why do you call that a
* minister,’ my lad ?”

“ Because its just like them. It points
the way to the village but never goes
there itself. That’s the way jrith them,
they point out the way to heaven to oth-
ers, but never get there themselves.”

The clergyman rode on in silence. He
had got an idea.

V' » »•**»-

dence, and one of his elderly parishioners
were walking home from church one icy
day last winter, when the old gentleman
slipped and fell flat on his back. The
minister looked at him a moment, and
being assured he was not much hurt, said
to him : •* Friend, sinners stand on slip-
pery places.” The old gentleman looked,
as if to assure himself of the fart, and
said :

“ I see they do, but I cannot.”
A ckktain Ji'Dc.E was reprimanding an

attorney for bringing several small suits
into Court, and remarked that it would
have been much better for all parties had
he persuaded his clients to have their
causes to the arbitration of two or three
honest men. “ Please your honor,” re-
torted the lawyer. “ we did not choose to

hovmit «*ru with them." s>

legal Stobrrttsnnrnts.
SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
S3.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of El Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and State.

The People of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOORF, defendant, Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Lucretia Ann Moore, plain-
tiff. In the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and for the county of Kl Dorado, and to
answer the complaint filed therein on the day
of March, a. i> 1862. within ten daya (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or, if served out of said Dis-
trict, then withinforty days—or judgment by default
will be taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bond; of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, anJ that said marriage be
set aside and held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses; and if you
fail to appear a:id answer the said complaint, as
ab'.ve required, the plaintiff will apply for said de-
creearid judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Meres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. —, Attest my hand, and the seal of said Court
\ l. s. > in and for said County of Kl Dorado, hereto
*

—’ affixed, at office in the city of Placerville,
this the 17ih day of March, a. n. 1862.

THOMAS B. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon reading the plaintiff’s affidavit on file here
in, It is ordered that the within summons be publish-
ed in the Mountain Dkmocrat. a weekly newspaper
published in the county of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia, once a week for three months, and that ser-
vice be made hy such publication.

Witness my band this 18th day sf March A. D.
1962.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Hcmb A 8 loss, Pl’ff’s Att’ys: mar?2m8

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.—In Justice’s Court,
Mud Springs Township, in and for the County of

El Dora to.
The People of the State of California send Greet-

ing U» vv 11.1.1am -PEARCE:
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office In the Township of Mud Springs, In the
County of Ei Dorado, on the 6th day of May, a. d.
1862, at 10 o’clock a m., to answer unto the com-
plaint of John Blakely, who sues you to recover the
sum of twenty-eight 56-100 dollars ($2? 56), being a
balance due on a book account, for ranching horses
and bay and board, as per account now on file in
my office,—when judgment will be taken against
you for the said amount, together with costs and
damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the 8henfT or any Constable of said County,
Greeting :— Make legal service and due return here-
of.

Given under my hand this 10th dayof April, a.d.
1862. J McCORMICK,

Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Affidavit having been made before me, this 10th
day of April, a. n. 1862, that the defendant herein
named could not be found ; that diligent search had
been made, and that a g«>od cause of action exists,
—It is ordered that service of summons be had by
publication of the same in the Mocmtaix Democrat,
a paper published in Placerville. El Dorado County,
California,- for the space of three weeks from the date
of the first publication.

J McCORMICK,
aprl2td Justice of the Peace.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

BY vhtue of an execution to me directed, issued
out of the Court of J. McCormick, a Justice of

the Peace In and for the Township of Mud Springs,
County of El Dorado, and State of California, upon
a judgment rendered therein on the 25th day of
March, A. D. 1S62, in favor of J. G. Balnbrige and
against Thomas Harland, for the sum of two hundred
and one 50-100 dollars, debt, and twenty-eight 50- j
100dolls, costs ofsuit, together with accruing costs, I j
hr ve levied upon and seised, and will expose for sale
at public auction, to the high' st bidder, at the Court
House door, In the City ol Placerville,

On the 5th Day of May. A. D. 1862,
At the hour of 2 o’clock, r. m., all the right, title. In-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the Township of Placerville, County and
State aforesaid, to wit:

That certain Tunnel Mining Claim,on the south side
of White R jck Canon, now known as the “ Roanoke
Tunnel Claim,’’—containing the claims formerly
known as the “ Dead wood” and *• Roanoke Tunnel

I Claims,” together with a Steam Crushing Mill, Engine
I and all other Machinery and appurtenances there
I tberewil.b —

Said Mill being on the above described claim.
Given under ray hand, this 7th day of April, a. D.

1862. A. SIMONTON,
aprl2ts Constable in and for said Township.

EXECUTORS’ SALE.

BY virtue of an order made by the Hon. Probate
Courtof El Dorado County, 8tate of Califor-

nia, the undersigned, Executors of the last will and
testament of R. h. WAKEFIELD, deceased, will sell
at public auction, on the premises, at Shingle
Springs, in said County, on Thursday,

The 8th Day of May, 1862,

At 10 o'clock, a. m., the fullowlog described real and
personal property, bt-longing to the estate of said
deceased, to wit: The Tavern stand known as

THE PLANTER'S HOUSE,

And the ranch attached thereto, consisting of 160
acres of choice land and the Improvements thereon.
Also, the Furniture and Fixtures of the House, Farm-
ing Implements, etc.
pT Terms made known on the day of sale.

JOHN CARNEY,
R. N. WILLING,

Executors.
Planter’s House,April 7th, 1862.—aprlStd

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
Iu Justice’s Court. White Oak Township.

Harry Bourne vs. J. A. Cardinell A Co.
The People of the State of California send Greeting,

To J. A. Cardinell ft Co.
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

ray office in the Town of Clarksvi le, in the County
of El Dorado, and White Oak Township, on the 10th
day of May, A. D. 1862, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to an-
swer unto the complaint of Harry Rounn, who suet
you to recover the sum of seventy-eight dollars and

i fifty cents, on a note executed by you on the 7th day
> of December, A. D. 1861, wiih lawful interest from

! date, and five dollars and fifty cents for one
pick delivered to you, as per account now on file In
my office,—when judgment will be taken against
you for the said amount, together with cost# and
damages, if you foil to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
Greeting:—Make legal service and due return hereof.

Given under my hand this 14th day of April. A. D.
1862. JOHN F. BREMER,

Justice of the Peace, White Oak Towdahip.

Affidavit having been made before me, this 14th
day of April. A. D. 1862, that the defendant herein
named could not be found, that diligent search had
been made, and (hat a good causeof action exlsta—
It Is ordered that service of summons be had by
the puolication of the same in the Mountain Demo-
crat, a paper published in Placerville, El Dorado
County, California, for the epnoe of throe weeks
from the date of the first publication.

JOHN t. BREMER.
Justice of the Peace.aprldtd
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Newspaper, Beak aid J«k

ESTABLISHMENT,

((Imm Street, Berth #f the IrMfe,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor* of thw Mottwtaiw Democrat Printing
KslafettsHmeot, eschewing iff egotism, announce with
confidence that thejr have the

Bent and Greatest Facilities

for the prompt, correct and carefal execution of all
the various descriptions of

printing-
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

i
which'fecUtha? r.»r-

—

demonstration to /all who may desire anything In

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the pricea

for Printing, like all other xbocssabt thinga in Call*
ifornia, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we hare accordingly bought aod put into operation

all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the busineas; and are thus enabled to

compete with even San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good that

** Money could be saved by aenfllnjrhelowfor print-
ing.” Ourstock of

CARDS,1BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

la always of the best quality, selected with due re-*

gard to the wants of our immediate neighborhood
and, being in constant communication with our

Agent in San Franciaco, anything xxw, or of motel

design,introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault caw

wot be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that

BOOKS AND CATALOGUES,

POSTERS AND HANDBILLS,

PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

INVITATIONS AND TICKETS.

BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS

BUSINESS CARDS AND TAGS,

BOX AND BOTTLE LABELS,

CERTIFICA TES OF STOCK.

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS, dtc

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in the fame style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing

emanating from the office of the

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
pT Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced Is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised

us, need only make one trial to be convinced. We
are both piactical printers, and are fully capable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GEL WICKS * JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Placebville, January a, IMS.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

Fur several years the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
a first-class Newspaper, published In the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and Is. a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribun*
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principles of our Oov
eminent and fidelity to them; In all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The under.-igned, from their connection with the
Alhany ATLAS * ARGUS—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to thisdemand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper in the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS A ARGUS to the City of New York, where

| it will hereafter be issued under the name of

| THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the site of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall he at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it

. uur own ssTViees. it haa also the benefit of
| the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
! Eloh Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C> tnmeree, a gentle-

| man of recognised editorial ability and experience.
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional specl 1 assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support of the Federal Govern-
ment In Its present peril—the first great duty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen—the leadingpurpose and design
of the Editors will he to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same time they will
strive to furnish their readers the beat possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear In the columns of theirpaper; and ita Commercial Departmentwill embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, as will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large clasa engaged in cultivating the aoll, we
shall give prominence to Agricultural subjects,devo-
ting to them original articles (editorialsand commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading Journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best* guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York Weekly
Argus the most useful and complete general news-
paper In the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
PostofBce, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS:

The New York Weekly Argue Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers onthe following terms, payable always in
advance:

Single subscriptions per annum $ S 00
Three copies one year 0 00
Eight do do -— 10 00
Additional copies, each *....... 1 SO
Twenty copies, to one address SO 00

Toany person sending a club of 10, we will send
the AlbanyDally Atlas Jb Argus , one year,gratis.

Subscriptions may eommenoe with any number.
Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Corner ojr
Broadway and Park Plaee, opposite Otty JfaD
Parkt Now York.

COMSTOCK A CA8BIDY,
feblfi Proprietors.

legal 2tobertt*ement8.

ST
stnacon.

JTATK Of CAUfOMlA, Otatt of Bl »•[»*>.m-In (ko Dlatriot Ooart of tbo Borootk ja-
gtcl.lDtatrM.

Action bronfht In Uic Dietriel Conrt of Ike Ber-
noth JoBetolDMrlct, end the complaint fled In
IkeConntj of B Dorado, In the oBoc of the Clerk
of eald Dietnct Conrt hi and far enld OooalJ and

The people of Ike Hate of CaWkeola, to AMELIA
HALL, defendants
Ton arc kcrckp reqoIrmTto appear In an action

brought again»t poo h* Simeon Hall. nlalnllf. In the
Dlatrict Court of Ike Eleventh Judicial Dhtrlct, In
and far Ike County of B Dorado, to ancon tbo
complaint Bed therein on Ike Mth day of March,
A. p. ISM. within ton <!nyi (cicloatTe of the day of
•erTlce) after theaerelcc on you of thle nmmone—
If eenred In thlc eoonty; If eerred eat of thli Coon-
re, hot within thll Judicial DMrlrt, within twenty
dwyo; or, II eerred oot of eald Dtotrlet, then within
forty daya—or judgment by default will ho taken
against too. •

,

The eald action I* brought to obtain a decree of
Mid Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony «ld-
lug between you and plaintiff and also to obtain
judgment for costs of suit; and If youfall to appear
and answer the Mid complaint, as above required,
the Mid plaintiff will make application for Mid re*

i lief, according to the prayer of said complaint.
Witness, Hoa. B. V. Myres, Judge of Mid District

Court of the 11th Judicial District.
* * . Attest my hand, and the teal of sr Id
\ l. a. [ Court, Id and for Mid County of El Dorado,

*

—' hereto affixed, at site In the City of Pla-
ccrville, this the Mth day of -March, a. w. lb®#.

TMwfil Et FATTEN, Clerk,
By Oadbx pQriBRS, Deputy Clerk.

BtiirnriaD k Murom, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[mar99 bn]

SUMMONS.

STATE Of CAUrORNlA, County of El Dorado,
M—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi*

| cial District.
i Action bi might tirthe TOmct Cburt of the Pc?
enth Judicial District, aad tho complaint flled in the

; County of El Dorado, In the office of the Clerk of
said District Court In and for Mid county and Bute.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
j DAVIS, defendant, Greeting:

I You are hereby required to appear ia
hroiurbl v/»u >r Atr/i, fUiatif, in

of the Eleventh Judicial District,
In and tor rhe county of El Dorado, and to answer
the complaint flled therein on the 1st day of April A.
d. 1862, within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice ) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of Mid District, then within
forty days—or Judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The Mid action Is brought to obtain a decree of
Mid Court settingaside and annulling the marriage
or defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between Mm
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an-
swer the Mid complaint, as above required, the Mid
plaintiff will make application for said relief, accord-
ing to the prayer of Mid complaint.

Witness, lion. B. f. Myree, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

Attest my hand and the seal of said Court,( ) n
< L. ». >in and for Midcounty of El Dorado, hereto
*
—

’ afl * “ * - * “affixed, at office in the city of Placerville,
th<s tlie 1st day of April,a d. 1862.

TIIOS. B PATTEN, Clerk,
By Oodsji Bqnaxa, Deputy Clerk.

Urux A Flom, Pll’ff’• AU’ys. aprflmfl

LIST or FGST OFFICES
4CIFIC COAST.

CALIFORNIA.
mer ornct. cocjttt.

Arests Humboldt
Anshrim Los Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Vsllej Mendocino
Antioch Contrs Costa
Alsmeds Alsnieds
Alvarado Alsmeds
Alviso Santa Clsrm
Agua Frio Mariposa
Alsmo Contrs Costs
Alleghany. Sierra
Alphs Nevsds
American Rsnch Shasta
A nfel's Cslsversa
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Burksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield „. Sonoma
Brook Ijn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor.... Butte
Helots San Joaquin
Bear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bid well's Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burwood ..San Joaquin
Buckeye

, Yolo
Brush Creek Butts
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valley Ilutte
Butte Mills Dutte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cloverdmle Sonoma
Clairsville Mendocino
Calpclla Mendocino
CentervHie Alameda
Cache Creek Yolo
Callahan'sRanch Siskiyou
Caropo Seco Calaveras
Campion vide Yuba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville El Dorado
Charleston Yolo
Cedarville El Dorado
Cherokee Butte
Chico Butte
Central House Butte
ChineseCamp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Coloma El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tool umue
Colusi Colusl
Clay's Bar Calaveras
C'osutnoes Sacramento
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Piacer
Denverton Solaoo
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro's Bar Tuolumne
Downievllle Sierra
Itougbu Citr. Trinity
Durnc. El Dorado
Dutch Flat Placer
Drytown Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka Humboldt
Elderton Shasta
El Dorado El Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Femdale ; Humboldt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulch Shasta
Flddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramento
Forbestown Butte
Forman's Ranch San Joaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest Hill Placer
PorestCity Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
Fort Goff Siskiyou
Firebaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay El Dorado
Fort Jones 8iakiyou

• Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island Cclusi
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Graas Valley NevadaGreen Springs TuolumneGreenwood El DoradoGeorgetown El DoradoGlobe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
Omn Merced
Gritaly Bear House Placer
Gritsly Flat El Dorado
Goodyear's Bar Sierra
Grove City Tehama
Hoopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
Heal.lsburg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Halfmoon Bay 8an Mateo
HicksviUe. Sacramento
Humbug Creek Siskiyou
Hamilton Butte
Hanson vllle Butte
Henly Siskiyou
Holden Ferry San Joaquin
Honeut Yuba
Hornitas Mariposa
Hitchcock’s Ranch El DoradoHorr’sRanch Tuolumne
Horsetown Shasta*ork TrinityHaran Trinity
Illinois*own Placer
lone City AmadorIowa Clip PlacerIndian Diggings El DoradoIndian Gulch.... MariposaIndian Springs NevadaJacinto.... Colusl
Jacksonville TuolumneJamestown..... .TuolumneJennyLind CalaverasJohnson’s Ranch SutterJ.Thiwk El Dorado

El Dorado
Keyerllle ..Tnlare

Kingston Ere.no
i....Lot Angelo

*■**«;»• Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
* *57***® Contra Costa

Stanislaus
La Porte. SierraLancha Plaaa AmadorUsch’s Store Pre.no

Lower Lake. '."Nana.tSSK
Martin’s terry KlamithMonte. Lot AngeloMendocino Mendocino

•••;
: Santa ClaraMiartoo San Jow Santa ClaraS4?!rS,Tin* Santa

Santo Clam
MonwtotoView" ".BnJSAaS

Marysvfflu
Creek.

i Costa
Yuba

MirlpnM

Michigan Bluffa i Pllicer

Mill Valley Calaveras
Minersvttle a Trinity
Mokelumne CalaVerns
Monroeville. Cnluti
Messicville .......lVfoity
Mlllevtlle ...Bhasta
Montrauma «....Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
MooredFlat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacrament**
Mount Marfjwdt
Mountain Ranch CaJaVeraa
Mokelumne City *•«» Joaquin
Mountain Springs .........Placer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy’s Calaveras
Nattvidad Monterey
New Almaden ... Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsburgh Hacer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus. Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras

fertBlofr Shasta
Red Dog Nevada
Richland ...Sacramento
Rich Gulch Calaveras
Rio Seen Butte
Rio Vbu... Solano
Hock Creek Tehama
Rockville Solano
Rough and Ready Nevada
Round Tent Nevada
Reynolds’ ferry ....Calavrras
South Pork Humboldt
San Bernardino San Bernardino
San Diego.. Sun Diego
San Gabriel Lot Angeles
Sand ,.. ReaAv'iss
San Luis Obispo -San LuMpfci-an
Santa Clara —— .Santa Clara
Santa Barbara Santa Barbara
San Rafael Marin
Santa Rosa Sonoma
Sonoma Sonoma
Stony Point Sonoma
Smith’s Ranch Sonoma
San Leandro Alameda
Sun Lorens® Alameda
San Pablo Contra Costa
Salinas Monterey
San Juan Monterey
San Jose Santa Clara
Santa Crus Santa Crus
Searsviile San Mateo
Soquel Santa Crus
San Antonio Monterey
Sheldon Sacramento
St. Helena Napa
St. Louis Sierra
Salmon Falls .(.El Dorado
Sacramento Sacramento
Sulsbury’t Sacramento
San Andreas.... Calaveras
San Francisco San Francises
Srllon’s Ranch Yuba
Spanish Flat El Dorado
Staples’ Rauch .San Joaquin
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuha
Shaw’s Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer’s Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Swectland's ...........Nevada
Sciad Valley fUtklyou
Snelling’sRanch Merced
Soringfield Tuolumne
Stockton San Joaquin
Sonora Tuolumne
Srottaburg Fresno
Scott’s River Siskiyou
Suisun City B«dano
Starr House E Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad Klamath
Teroeucal San Diego
Tnmalet Marin
Table Rock . SierraTule Tulare
Tehama Tehama
Timburtoo .Yuha
Trinity ... Trinity
Trinity Center .Trinity
Thompson’* Flat Butte
Todd's Valley Placer
t-’klah Mendocino
I’ncle Sam Napa
L'nionville __

Upper Clear Lake NapaVacaville SolanoYaUictto Calaveras
Solano

Virginia Placer
Ttoaha Tulare
\olrano AmadorTiola Sacramento
Warner s Ranch Sad Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Woodside San MateoWalnut Grove Sacramento
Western -
West Point Culaveras
Weavervllle. Trinity
Whisky Creek ShastaWottrf.’jNM* X Yoio
Woods’ Ferry Pan Joaquin
Wyandotte ButtsWyatt’s Stare Mariposa
Watsonville .Santa Crus
Tankee IIUI Butte
Yankee Jhn’s Placer
Treka Siskiyou
i cornet _ fi DonutsTolo Tolo
Yubu City Sutter

OBEOON.
post orrict. corin-T.

Albany Linn
Amity Yamhill
Applegate. Jackson
Ashland Mills ....Jackson
Astoria .Clatsop
Aurora Mills MarionBelpmssi MarionBloomington IN»lkBridgeport Bulk
Brockvflle Washington
Brownsrille Li DO
Butterville ’.Marion
Champoeg MarionClatsop Clatsop
Central LinnCincinnati |>olk
Cowalli* Benton
Cottage Gro»e LaneCow Creek
Oolle
I** 1"; FolkDanrille ClackmaaDardanells Jack.onDeylnn Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Hill LinoEmpire City CooseElkton Umpqua
EeoU PolkEtna p0| k
Eugene Cily Lane
Fairtield MarionFranklin LaneFreedom Une
Foreat Grose Washlon
Galesrille Douirlasa
Glad Tiding. ClaCma.
Grand Prairie LaneGrand Hondo

"

p0ikHarriaburg .."LinnHillsboro’ Washton
Independence. polk
Jacksonville JacksonJennyopolia !.BentonKellogg. UmpquaKirby nlle JosephineKing a Valley Bentonlaifarette YembillLatshaw'a Wills LinnE»urel Douglass
Lswn Arbor polk

LinnJ**nnd JacksonLexington Clatsop
E,bertI BentonP» DF.T°“ LaneLuckimutte p,jw
Milwaukie

* ‘

Clackmas:::.Yimh!uMcKenzies LaneMount Hood .YamhillMount 8cott DouglaaaMonmouth PolkMontrewani. .'.Wuhton5 UI,V Yam billMyrtle Creek Douglaaa2“?/ v* ClackmaaNorth Oanyonrille DouelaasYamhill Yamhill
*0<lx7 DonglaaaOregon City ClecEmnaOsceola... Mullmunah®**«*°: ClackmaaPortland.. Multnomah&£f:.v: :j«ka2I

Pleaaant Hill LanePort Olfbrd CumE'u“ vaiiey....v.:;:.v::.v.v.pSRandolph
ColumbianOCK rOint. JiskannRickreal Jackaon

Clsckmaa
mol

. flinna

Umhqu* i.Polk

roarf ottmb.
Salem..,.ii, 1 if
Handy
Salt Creek ...

Haotrain City
8ck> ii, i.'.'i....... .Lin
Scottaburg ......ii Daibqlte
Silrerton Manaa
Siata Creek <... .Josepkiaa
Hpencer ... I—.
Hprjng Valley ...YamhiJ
Hteilacnom .Pierce
St. Loora.. i...... . . Marina
St. Helen's ....Colombia
Starr's Point Benton
Sublimity Marina
Suielau
Syracuse
Umpqua City.........
Valfnnle*
WiMamsburg Josephine
Wap*too .» Wasbtoa
Willatflette Fork,. Lana
Willamette. Yamhill
Waldo Josephine.
Willamiua Yamhill
W inct.ester Itnorlaaa
Wilbeo Dnoglati
Yoncalla Umpqua

WASHINGTON TEHHITOHY.
post orrtca. coo»ttV

Acadia Hawmish
Baker's Thurston
Bearer Thurston
Borapnrt ..LentaBrirce|x>rt Cbeballe'
Cansemab Clackamas
Cascades —

Castle Bock Lewis
Catblamet WsokiakW
ChebatU Point Chebalia'
Cherbourg Ulalam
Cednrrille CbebaKs'U1*'I n«to LewieCowlita LewieCoat Bank, , Thnrstoa
Ebev n IsAnding, Ana,

~

Fulirr’s Landing.: Clark*frarikrtb*...' PiereeFort Col rille Walla WallaFort Stereos Thtirstniy
Willopa ChebaliaGrand Monnd Thurston
Highland Lewi*H«»d'a Hirer Clackamas
Ijtke River Clark
Miami Prairie Thurston
Monticello Cowlita
Montesano ChebaliaNew Dungs ness Clalam
Oak Harbor IslandOak Point ThurstonOakland Hawtnish
Olympia Thurston
Orsternlle PacificPacific City PacificPort Discovery ClalamPort Ludlow ClarkPort Madison KitsapPort Townsend JeffersonPort Orchard Kilsop
Port William. Kilpim
Rockland Sks.-s-TtSounder's Prairie LewisSan Juan .WhatcomScatter Creek Thurston
Seattle
Skokttm Chuck Thurston
Skokomish SswtniahHpanaway Pierce
Teeksh't Chebalia

Chebalia
\ anenurer, Clark
Waitepu Walla Walla
Washufral Clark
Whatcom Whatcom
Wvnokee Chebalia
' ebo Thurston
NEVADA TEBBITOBT

i-tiaT orrtca. conrrr.Catv’a Mills CarsonCanon City... Cars.*
(•eona CaraoaFort Churchill Carton
Lake Valley .CaraoaSilrer City’ CaraoaVogiuia City (arson

Democratic State CentralCnaaualttass
Alamo*a —

W. If. GUirnrk.
Awnior-A V Hiiobton
Butts—ins. K. jf. Lf Vtl .

i tilarsras-J. II. llardy.
i Wlaarr—Chat. D. Perople
t'omtra < 'tmta —

J C. Ilunuckfr.
1**1 Sorts— K. BarII.
El Ihtrado—

I>. W. (id wicks,
Thor. If. Williams.

rrf+no-J Pajlrs, Jr.
Humboldt—G W. Hook.
AlamatA —Jno. DtrfTti.
La* Angtlsn— J.L Ureal.

—J. Thom|mi#n.
Mt.rin—Joo. Pimm*.
Muripomt—B. A Mrrritt.
Moutsrry—I). P.Orejrory

U.LamarMtrroi—John W. Boat.
.\>ipa—Jr** W.WhUioa.
.N rrada—G. D. Robert*.
iHacrr —P. |i Wyman.
Plumas—C. Chamber#.
Sarrammto—

J"ha Q Brown,
Chat. 1. Botu,
B. K. Manlden,
Geo P. Gillis.

San Btm.irdino—
R J Allen.

San Joaquin —

C. I. Benedict.

t SJano—W. J. Ifoatea.
At fin Lowi* Obispo—

A. II llalstaad.
• San Malta—

W l>. Morriaoa.
Santa JAtrbora—-

i Jas L. Or»i.
' Santa Clans—
I w. W. McCsy.
SanUt Crus—

Wm. D. Farraad.
! ShusAi—If. Hereby,
i Sisrra—John J. Wllsai
i Siskiyou—J. 8. Dad's]

T l. Thompson.
• San iHtqo— '

I 0 S. W ttherby.
1 Stanislaus—

P. F. Pcanniker.
Suttsr—J. C. MeQoadi

) San Franrisro
A. P. Crtttendra,
T. Hayes,j J H. friar.
J. B. Raiyin,

! R. 1. Dana.
TtKama—\. R. Iil|i

: Trinity—John C.Ran
' Tuolumns—

A. N. Francises.
Tulars—W». B Paaa
IVfe-J.O. Marshy.

! Yuba—J. A. MeQoadt
A. J. Knit.

Comnty Central Committer.
Plseemn. Ike 8. Titas. ChairmanOraeoao"1 0. W. HunterWhite Osk Bami. SparksColoma 0. W. OlkaDiamond Sprluys Hrnry LarkinMountain- C.C/MeUaa
*'« »»v Jaarea Kraos5f5?“ r*"‘ D M. Bo/4Mod Springs . . .T.fi. DoranLeorgrtown t. H. Wataaw

J J. Lawyer 1Loaaames j. d. fiaakta
COURTS or KL DORADO fOl'BTT.

lil.TklCT COI'BT—H««.b~f. urw.tmtm; TW I.Pmitrn (Vrl Ityaltr T«vma —mtr i mm Um mmI
“4 “,J “* ««Mejs If lira

C»rKTT HiflT-Hw. Jmjrp* M»m, JmArr ; Tk<«Ml.Palm. rirrk-M<1i lu rmlar T«nu m the Brat lUatMor J.rbatv Um, sa4
COCHT OK HKS?*lu>H— H*««. ;.•» Joha««. —I

**••“ W- ***•» Mlruai Palt. IrntUmm.and TbnaiaA M PaUra. Oart-b.M, it. ragaUx TtraaMBl
•ral Maodar. of Marab.Jalj .at \^r»brT

PKOBATK rorrr—Huo Jmm. JalMkaaa, Jadff* TkMMfB. Paium Ctorft-fe*u ragalar Term, aa t*« teartL MattBa#•r Carh month.
BOABH or afCwm W. Rms,r"«* «“» * rwtra -TImrmu B. Pauaa. Clavt

bald regatar arartlaca oa ibv Brat Honda; of rarh mmmtk.

PUctrrlllB PbiI Oflcc.
THE MAILS for ftacrmmentn,San Francitc* *sd

for all parts of this Slate, eloaa every day at this
office at V o’clock, P.M.

The mafia for the Atlantic States, and Earif,
close at this office every day at IS o'clock M.

The Malls for Oreyoa and Washington Territory*close every day atS o'clock P.M.
The Mails for Qrtnty flat close at this office

every Wednesday, morningat 6 o’clock.
The Mailsfor Newtown close at $ o'clock, A. M*.

on Mondays, Wednesdays, and PrMtyi.
The malls Cor Cedarvllle and Indina Digging*dose at« o'clock A. M., ovary Monday and Friday.
The Malls for Cold Springs and Colomaclosestery day, l Sundaysexcelled ) at S "’clerk.
T!« 5i»c;, Spanish Flat, and Georgetown Matt*

close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satardays at $Ho'clock P. H.
The Moil, for Ciraoo Voile, and Ml Lake ChJclose erery <lo, tt 11 o’clock M.
OFFICE HOUR*.—Prom 8 o'clock, A. H.,II1I1*Mj and from 1 till 4, P. M , (Sunday, excroted-V
On8unda,a—Prom • until 10, A. M.. ondfrS until 4 P. M. P. M. W. B. RODGERS, P. U.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVES.
Senators—(not elected tbla year)—A. St. 0. Dearer,,

o. Ilarvey.
Member, of the Aeeembly—Seneca Dean, J. fraster,.

J. H. Dennii, H. 0.Parker.
COUNTY OFFICERS.

County Judge James Johasom
Dlatrlct Attorney JohnSkerU Alex. ICounty Clerk Thomas R L
County Collector AM. Reynelde*
County Recorder Stephen WtOetto*
County Treasurer A L. PeskMK
County Assemor Geo. MeDoadB
Public Administrator W. E. Gay ter#
County Sureeyor Hugh Barker
Superintendent CommonSchools M. A. lyadr-
County Coroner W. Eli hiltotlx

TOWNSHIP OFFICERS.
Bio Bab Towaaatr.—load Orereeor, James Eraao;

Justice, of tbo Pesos, t. D. loach, A. V. Haskell—Constabloo. Joooph CorM, John Teams,.
Oouwa Towasair.—Road Oreraeer, D. A, MoPtof

Jnatteee of the Peace, George A. Dongtam, WBHam
Gibbs; Conatabtaa, Jaha Curtis, Pak Fteaey.

Coauana Towoaair —load Oroneer.I. B. Richard-aon; Justices of the Poaeo, J. a. Lack, Jolm Baser »
Constables, M. N. lenick, 0. P. Peck.

Dsattoaa Mum Tttwnaip.—load Overseer, C. P.
Young; Justice* of the Peaao,John Fleming, AM,
Selsbuttle; OonsUbleo, Jno. W. KeysCr, Joeepb B.

Gkoaoeromt Tomraarr—load Orereeer, A. V„
Partee; Jeat Ice, of the Peaee, B. L. Smith, J. B.
Spaulding; CohalaMee,FamesBurney, T. J.OerroG.

Oasnwoco TowaanPe—Boad Geera.ee, Goo. ■»
Preemao ; Justice, of tbo Peace, P. A. HomUt*«>
J. I. Moore; ConstaMee, Tfcoe. P. Lewis, J.
Smith.

Knaae Toe mi,.—Bead Oeeroeer, I. IMaMBf
Justices of the Peace, L- 'Bora,mao, B. BoRof f,
Constables, James B. Hughes, Johnson OdsneSl.

Mocrrsis Toweaair.—loadOesrsoor, WjfllamflMf sJustices of the Peace, William Knox, 0. 8~ palmerj
Constable*. J. fcnkb, J.H. ladec. '

MroSreimTosoisaip ■■Bead Orerseer, B, OBmor*,e
Justloes of the Pesos, Jernes McCormick, Hiram
Falk ; Constabloo, 0. T. Boasslsi, Joe. B.Rmmon.

_

PLacaariLLOTowxaair.—load Overseer, John MUM*r
Justices of ths Peace, John Booh, 4. W.Btom,-
Oonstablee, A. Stmontop, B. K. loiujerooa.'

Bauma liua TnwMiv—load Orerseer, Ohortem

•on. ' '

Weirx.Oia Toweaair load Orerseer, Pal IF.man; Justlcee of the Peace, George Bramatt* ■*.
Bodahan ; Constables, J. S. Nrrlaa, I. 4ftaO»-


